Tommy Fain Racing teams up with DAY Motorsports
Abilene, TX (3/27/15) by DarinShort.com. Tommy Fain and the GodIsAwesomeRacing.net race
team is pleased to announce their new affiliation with DAY Motorsports.
Tommy races at dirt tracks throughout the western U.S., and you can find him in the pit area
tonight at Red River Speedway in Wichita Falls, and on Saturday night at Abilene Speedway
driving his familiar 90.5 GodIsAwesomeRacing.net LG21 Modified.
Tommy comments: "DAY Motorsports is a perfect compliment to our existing sponsor line-up.
We are very excited to partner with such a great company, and my job is to inform my fellow
racers that DAY Motorsports can help them stay on track week in, week out, throughout the
racing season. All racers depend on getting the right parts on a timely basis and a fair price.
DAY has excellent customer service and product mix."
Located in Tyler Texas, DAY Motorsports is your 'circle track warehouse' and is the source for
dirt track racing parts and circle track racing parts, with a wide selection to choose from; plus
racing tires, wheels, safety equipment and much, much more. Same day shipping on orders
received by 5:00pm Monday-Thursday, and 2:45pm on Friday.
To contact DAY online, go to http://www.DAYMotorsports.com and in a few clicks you can find
everything you need to hit the track.
If you'd like to talk the great staff at DAY directly, call 800-543-6238; and Regan, Joe, Thomas,
Tommy, Steve or Shane will be able to help you with whatever you may need...from tech
support, to getting the most out of your high performance racing parts.
You can also purchase DAY Motorsports racing parts and equipment through Tommy at his
business, Abilene Race Rads, by calling 800-588-2673. You can also click
http://www.AbileneRaceRads.com to check out their circle track engine cooling solutions.
Please visit http://www.GodIsAwesomeRacing.net for the latest in news, pictures, apparel and
much more on Tommy and his son Tyler Fain, as they race their way through the 2015 season.
Tommy and Tyler would like to wish all the racers and fans a fun, and safe, 2015 racing season
- and if you see them at the track, stop by and say hello!

